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PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
THANSMITTING 
A. comm1mication from the Sec't·etary of the Interior, submitting an. agree-
rnent with the ':Tonkawa Indians for the cession of their lands in Okla-
homa Territory. 
JA.c~UARY 6, 1892.-Read, referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and ordered 
to be printed. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
I transmit herewith, for the consideration of Congress, a communica-
tion of the 4th instant from the Secretary of the Interior, accompanied 
by an agreement concluded by the Cherokee com:J;llission with the Ton-
kawa Indians in Oklahoma Territory for the cession of all their right, 
title, cHtim, and interest of every kind and character in and to the lands 
occupied by them in said Territory, and for other purposes. 
BENJ. HARRISON. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, January 6, 1892. 
The PRESIDENT: 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, January 4, 1892. 
I have to honor to submit herewith an agreement made and entered 
into by and between the Cherokee commission and the Tonkawa In-
dians in Oklahoma Territory for the cession of all their right, title, claim, 
and interest of every kind and character in and to the lands occupied 
by them in said Territory, together with the report of the said commis-
sion transmitting the agreement. · 
The lands occupied by these Indians are situated in the Cherokee 
Outlet, and were conveyed to the United States in trust for the use and 
benefit of the Nez Perce tribe of Indians by deed dated June 14, 1883, 
and by said tribe relinquished and quitclaimed to the United States in 
1885, in trust for the use and benfit of such Indians as the United States 
might see fit to locate thereon. 
The reservation contains some 90,710 acres, leaving a surplus of about 
84,710 acres after allotments have been made, for which the United 
States js to pay $36,600, or about 36 cents per acre. 
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The compensation to be paid for their relinquishment appears to have· 
been fixed upon the necessities for the t-;ituation and the deHtitute con-
dition of the Indians, and not on the bash;; of any valuable interest these 
Indians may have i11 the lands. 
The Commissioner, in his report of December 8, 1891, herewith, states 
that the compensation appears to be ample, and he submits a draft 
of a bill to ratify and confirm the agreement. 
I also submit copy of a eommunication of 22nd December, 1891, from 
the honorable Assistant Attorney-General for this Department, ex-
pressing his views as to the disposition of the surplus lands as set out 
in Section 3 of the bill submitted. 
Concurring in the views of the CommiRsioner and the honorable As-
sistant Attorney-General, I have the houor to request tllat this matter 
be presented to Congress with request for early and favorable action. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN W. NOBLE, 
Secretary. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, December 8, 1891. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation, dated October 27, 1891, with which you transmit for considera-
tion and report the letter of the Cherokee commission, dated October 
21, 1891, submitting an agreement concluded on that date with the 
Tonkawa Indians in Oklahoma Territory for the cession of the reserva-
tion or tract of country upon which said Indians are located. 
By the first article of the agreement said Indians cede, convey, and 
forever relinquish to the United States all their right, title, claim, and 
interest of every kind and character in and to the following described 
tract of country in "the Indian Territory," viz: 
Township 25 north, range 1 west; township 26 north, range 1 west; 
township 25 north, range 2 west; and township 26 north, range 2 west 
of the Indian meridian, containing 90,710.89 acres, more or less, "which 
is the same tract of country conveyed by the Cherokee Nation to the 
United States in trust for the use and benefit of the Nez Perce tribe 
of Indians, by deed dated June 14, 1883, under the provisions of the 
act of Congress of March 3, 1883." 
The second article provides that the allotments of land made to said 
Indians by Special Agent Helen P. Clark, during the summer of the 
year 1891, shall be confirmed to said Indians respectively, provided that 
in all cases where the allottee has died since said special agent set off 
and scheduled the land to such person, the law of descent and parti-
tion in force in Oklahoma Territory shall apply thereto, any existing 
law to the contary notwithstanding. 
The third article makes a copy of the schedule of lands allotted a 
part of the agreement. 
The fourth article provides that a like quantity of land shall be a1lotted 
to any member of the tribe who may thereafter be born, and shall be 
living at the date of the ratification of the agreement. 
The fifth article provides that Indians who, by nativity, belong to 
other tribes, and have been adopted by, are living with, and are recog-
nized as members by said Tonkawa tribe, shall have all the rights of 
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native members, and that all payments provided for in the agreement 
shall be made, as nearly as practicable, per capita to all members of the 
tribe, native and adopted. 
By the sixth article the United States agrees to pay, as a further and 
only additional compensation for said cession, the sum of $30,600, as 
follows: . 
Twenty-five dol1ars to be paid in cash within sixty days after the ratifi-
cation of the agreement; $50 to be paid out for each member of said tribe, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, within six 
months, and the residue to be retained in the Treasury of the United 
States, and bear interest at the rate of 5 per centum per annum, pay-
able annual1y per capita, or, in the discretion of tht>. Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs, paiu out for the use of said Indians, but as nearly as 
may be per capita. 
The seventh article provides that the agreement shall take effect when 
ratified by Congress. 
The agreement is executed in proper form and signeu by 17 persons, 
the entire tribe consisting of 67 persons, 19 of whom are male adults. 
In pursuance of an item contained in the act of Congress approved 
May 27, 1878 ~20 Stats., 74), Joseph's band of Nez Perce Indians were 
removed from Fort Leavenworth and settled upon the lands in this 
agreement ceded. 
These lands, situated in the Cherokee Outlet, were conveyed by the 
Cherokees to the U nitecl States in trust for the use and benefit of the 
Nez Perce tribe of Indians by deed dated .June 14, 1883, under the pro-
visions of the act of Congress of March 3, 1883 (24 Stats., 624). Prior 
to the removal of said Indians to their old home in the Northwest, in 
pursuance ·of an item in the act of July 4, 1884 (23 Stats., 90), they, by 
deed bearing date May 22, 1885, relinquished and quit-claimed to the 
United States, in trust for · the use and benefit of such Indians as the 
United States might see :fit to locate thereon, all their right, title, and 
interest in and to the said lands, and in June following the Tonkawa 
Indians were removed from the Iowa Reservation and located thereon, 
under authority granted by the Secretary of the Interjor April21, 1885. 
As before stated, the reservation contains 90,710 acres. The allot-
ments will require some 6,000 acres, leaving a surplus of some 84,710 
acres, for which the. United States is to pay $30,600; about36 cents per 
acre. 
From the report of the commissioners it appears that they did not 
regard the Tonkawas as having any rights whatever in the surplus 
lands of the reservation, and that the sum agreed to be paid for their 
relinquishment was fixed on the basis of the necessities of the situation 
and the destitute condition of the Indians, and not on the basis of any 
valuable interest the Indians were supposed to have in the lands. 
The views of the commissioners as to the extent of the interest of the 
Tonkawas in these lands is doubtless correct. ·The lands were relin-
quished by the Nez Perces for the use and benefit of such Indians as 
the United States might see fit to locate thereon, and it might, at any 
time, have located other Indians thereon, who would have had equal 
rights with the Tonkawas. 
In this view of the case the compensation, which is some $450 per 
capita, appears to be ample. 
I will state that this is the first agreement effected with any of the 
Indians by the Cherokee commission for the cession of any portion of 
what was originally the entire tract known as the Cherokee Outlet. 
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vVith these remarks I submit the draft of a bill to ratify and confirm 
the agreement with the Tonkawas for the relinquishment of their in-
terests. 
I return the papers and inclose copies of tlle same. 
Very rm:;pectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOl~. 
T. J. J\IORGAN, 
Comrnissioner. 
PONCA INDIAN AGBNCY, IND. T., Octobe1· 21, 1891. 
SIR: The Cherokee commission now has the honor to report an agreement with 
the Tonkawa Indians in this Territory, which is inclosed here"\Yith. 
These In<lians nnmuer 67 at this time, all told. The adult male memuers on the 
reservation number 17. 'Vith these we made the agreement. Two others were ab-
sent at school. 
These Indians have been allotted lands, under the general allotment law, by Miss 
Helen P. Clark during the past summer, and the allotment sheets are now in the 
office of Mr. D. J. :M. ·wood, Indian agent having c·harge of the Tonkawas. As the 
lands had been already set off to the Indians an<l they had become somewhat familiar 
with and attached to their allotments, respectively, we deemed it :!?roper and found 
it necessary in fact to conform to these allotments in the agreement. 
These Indians . are poor indeed. They have no income whatever, except in crops 
raised by themselves on the reservation, and these are not bountiful. They were 
placed on the resernttion in the year 1885, and were partially induced to consent to 
go upon the same by a letter of the then Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Mr. Atkins, 
promising to them something of a title if they would so consent. They have 
sacredly preserve<l a copy of this letter, which was written to the Indian agent at 
the Sac and Fox Agency. Although the paper they have in their possession only pur-
ports to be a copy of the letter, they affect to believe that it vests them with a per-
fect title to the reservation. The Commissioner of Indian Affairs in 1885 reported 
to the Secretary of the Interior the settlement of the Tonkawas on the reservation, 
and stated that it was then proposed that Congress should invest them with a title 
to lall(l in said resenation sufficient for their wants. Bnt nothing was ever done in 
the premises, as we are ad vised. They occupied, in fact, only by executive direction 
and not by virtue of any agreement or in pursuance of any law. ' 
It is manifest, however, to us, as it is to everybody cognizant of their real condi-
tion and capacity for business and labor, that provision must be made to enable 
them to enter upon the new condition of owning and occupying lands in severalty. 
Therefore, under guise of buying from them what they thought they owned, but in 
reality did not, we agreed to give them $30,600; $25 to be paid in cash to each mem-
ber of the tribe in sixty days after Congress shall ratify the agreement;· $50 to be 
expended for each one by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs within sh months after 
this agreement shall be ratified by Congress, and the residue to be retained in the 
Treasury of the United States at interest at 5 per centum, payable annually, per 
capita, in cash, or in the direction of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to be ex-
pended by him for their benefit, but as far as practicable per capita. 
Since the allotments above referred to have been made and set out in schedule, three 
of the allottees have died. By existing law those allotments would lapse, as we 
understand the law; but the Indians were so tenacious of holding these allotments 
it is provided that they shall not l::tpse, but shall be governed by the laws of descent 
and partition _ in force in Oklahoma Territory. It is further providerl. that should 
any child or children be born in said tribe between now and the time Congress may 
ratify the agreement, and shall be then living, such child or children shall have the 
same right to allotment as the other members of the tribe. 
There are some three or four members of said tribe not Tonkawas by nativity but 
by a<loption, and in all cases Indians and not white men. They are provided for 
equally with native-born Tonka was. 
\Ve are indellted to Mr. JJ. J. M. ·wood and his assistants for valuable and earnest 
cooperation with us in conducting these negotiations to. a close. 
To-morrow we resume negotiations with the Poncas, and hope to be able to report 
success with them in a short time. 
We have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours, 
The PRESIDENT, 
DAVID H. JEROME, 
ALFRED M. WILSON, 
WARREN G. SAYRE, 
Commissioner3. 
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PONCA INDIAN AGENCY, 
Indian Ten·ito·ry, ss: 
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I, D. J. M. Wood, Unitetl States Indian agent at the Ponca Agency, in said Terri-
tory, hereby certify that I am the Indian agent in charge of the Tonkawa tribe of 
Indians; that the entire population, native and adopted, of said tribe at this time is 
67, 19 of whom only are male adults. 
Given under my hand and seal at said agency this 21st day of October, A. D. 1891. 
D. J. M. WooD, 
Uniterl States India·n Agent. 
Headquarters Ponca, Pawnee, Otoe, and Oakland Agency, Incl. T. 
Articles of agreement made and conclnded at the Ponca Inclian Agency, in the Indian Tm·-
ritm·.IJ, on the 21st clay of Octobm·, A. D. 1891, by and between David H. Jerome, Alfred 
JJI. Wilson, and TrmTen G. Sayre, cornrni,ssioners on the part of the United States, and 
the Tonkc6wa tribe of Indians in sairl Te1'ritm·y, 1·epresented by the aclnlt male members 
of said tribe. 
ARTICLE I. 
The said Tonkawa tribe of Indians in the Indian Territory, for the consideration 
hereinafter recited, hereby cede, convey, and forever relinquish to the United States 
all their right, title, claim, and interest of every kind ~md character, in and to the 
following described tract of country in said Indian Territory, to wit: Township 
twenty-five (25) north, of range one (1) west; township twenty-six (26) north, of 
range one (1) west; township twenty-five (25) north, of range two (2) west, and 
township twenty-six (26) north, of range two (2) west, containing ninety thousand 
seven hundred and ten and eighty-nine hundredths (90, 710.89) acres, more or less, 
which is the same tract of country conveyed by the Cherokee Nation to the United 
States, in trust for the use and benefit of th Nez Perces tribe of Indians by deed 
dated June 14, 1883, under the provisions of the act of Congress of March 3rd, 1883. 
ARTICLE II. 
The allotments of land to said Tonkawa tribe of Indians, made an(l completed by 
Miss Helen P. Clark, an allotting agent duly appointed for the purpose, during the 
summer of the year 1891, shall be confirmed to said Indians, respectively, and gov-
erned by all the conditions, qnalifications, a,nd limitations recited in a certain act of 
Congress entitled: "An act to provide for the allotment of lands 'in severalty to the 
Indians on the various reservations, and to extend the protection of the laws of the 
United States and Territories over the Indians, and for other purposes," a,pproved 
February 8, 1887, and an act amendatory thereof, approved Febrmtry 28, 1891: Pro-
vided, That in all cases where the allottee has llied since said allotting agent set off 
and scheduled land to such person the law of descent and partition in force in Okla-
homa Territory shall apply thereto, any existing law to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. 
AHTICLE Ill. 
For greater particularity and certainty of description a copy of the schedule of 
lands allotted by said Miss Helen P. Clark is hereto attached, marked Exhibit A, and 
made a part hereof. 
ARTICLE IV. 
It is hereby fnrther agreed that in addition to the allotments of land above stated, 
there shall be allotted a like quantity of land to any member of saicl tribe who may 
hereafter Le born and shall be living at the date of the ratification of this contract 
by Congress; nml any such allotment shall be governed by the law of descent and 
partition mentioned in Article II hereof. 
ARTICLE V. 
Indians who by nativity belong to other tribes, but who have abamloned such 
other tribes, and have been adopted by and are now living with and recognized as 
members of said tribe by said Tonkawa tribe of Indians, shall have all the rights 
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under this agreement provided for members of said tribe by nativity, and all pay-
ments of money provided for herein shall be made, as nearly as practicable, per 
capita to all members of said tribe, native and adopted. 
ARTICLE VI. 
As a further and only additional consideration for such cession, conveyance, and 
relinquishment, the United States agrees to pay to said tribe of Indians the sum of 
thirty thousand and six hundred ($30,600.00) dollars in manner as follows: Twenty-
five ($25) to be paid in cash to each member of said tribe within sixty days after this 
contract shall be ratifie1 by Congress; fifty ($50) Hollars to be paid out for each 
member of sahl tribe, under the direction of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
within six months after this contract shall be ratified b~· Congress, and the residue 
of said sum of thirty thousand and six hundred ($30,600.00) dollars shall be retained 
in the Treasury of t,he lTnited States, and bear interest at the rate of fiye per centum 
interest per annum, payable annually to said Indians per capita, or, in the discre-
tion of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, paid out by him for the use of said In-
dians, but as nearly as m;ty be per capita. 
ARTICLE VII. 
This contract shall have effect ·when ratified by the Congress of the United States· 
Done at the Ponca Indian Agency, in the Indian Territory, on the day and year 
first above written. 
DAYID H. JEHO:i\lE, 
ALFRED M. 'YII .. SON, 
"TAR llEN (}. SAYRE' 
Commissioners on the Pal't of the [Tnited States . 
.JOHN WILLIAMS (his X mark). GEORGI~ MILES (his X mark). 
RICIIAHD GHANT (his X mark). .JOHN ALLEN. 
JESSE (his X mark). 'nLJ, STEYENS . 
.JOH:\'BON (his x mark). JACK Rusn (his x mark). 
Jonx KAISE (his x mark). .JOSEPii Toco (his x mark). 
STANDING BCFFALO (his X mark). LOLLA COLLINS (his X mark). 
SHmUIAX )liLES (his x mark). TAXASTA (his x mark). 
LA:i\L\H HlCITAHDs (hifl x mark). PETER DuPEE. 
BUCK BILL (his X mark). 
EXHIBIT A.-..:lllotrnents of land. 
No. 1. Indian nn me, San-no; English name, Lamar Richards; male; age, 29 years; 
description, north.eal:it qnarter of section one (1), township twenty-five (25) north, 
of range one (1) "lve~t. 
No. 2. Indian name, Chaw-taw-coo-nnw; English name, Mary HicharrlR; female; 
age, 25 years; (lescription, nort,hwest quarter of seetion one (1), t(nYuship twenty-
five (25) 11ortb., of range o1w (1) "\vest, except one-half acre in the sonthwest corner 
thereof, the Nez Pen·e hnrying p;ronml. 
No. 3. No Indian name; EngliHh name, Thomas Hill Richards; male; ag<', 2 years; 
description, sonthea:-;t quarter of /:iection one (1), township twenty-five (25) north, 
of range one (1) we:-;t. 
No.4. No In(lian name; English name, Fannie Bell Ri('hards; female; age, 8 years; 
description, northeast qnnrter of section two (2), to\vnship t"·enty-fiye (25) north, 
ofrange one (1) west. 
No.5. Il](lian name, ep-ah-~·eck; Eng1ish name, Sargent .Johnson; male; age, 66 
years; description, the Honth west qnarter of section twenty-fiye (25 j, township 
twent~'-six (26) north, of nmge one (1) west. 
No. 6. Indian name, \\'ay-taw-co; English name, Lotta .J olmHon; female; age, o1 
years; description, sontheast quarter of section twent,y-six (26), to"IYnship twenty-six 
(26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 7. Indian name, "\h-taw-"lvon; English name, Susan .Johm;on; female; age, 83 
years; description, northwest (rnarter of sedion twenty-five (25), to\-;·nship t\venty-
six (26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No.8. lndia11 wmw, \\~a~~-ne-tis; English namf>, :Maria .Jolmson; ft>male; age, 86 
years; (ll'scriptiou, northeast quarter of section twenty-six (26), township twenty-
six (26) uorth, of range one (1) west. 
No.9. Indian name, FnM-en-lnck; English name, .Jesse; male; age, 56 years; de-
scription, southeast quarter of section twenty-three (23), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 10. Indian name, 'Vay-hay-co; English name, Eliza Jcsse; female; age, 46 
years; tlesniption, northeast quarter of section twenty-three (23), township twenty-
six (26) north, of range one (1) west. 
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No. 11. No In<lian name; English name, Jo Marcns Jesse; male; age, 12 years; 
description, southwest quarter of section fourteen (14), township twenty-frye (25) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 12. Iwlian name, Shy-yan-caw; English name, John ·williams; male; age, 50 
years; description, northeast quarter of section twenty-six (26), township twenty-
six (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 13. Indian name, Noth-kit; English name, Nathalie Williams; female; age, 46 
years; description, northwest quarter of section twenty-six (26), township twenty-
six (26) north, of range two (2) werst. · 
No. 14. Indian name; Mal-low-kay, English name~ Lucy \Yilliams; female; age, 77 
years; destription, northwest quarter of section twelve (12), township twenty-five 
(25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 15. Imlian name, Cat-so-yee; English name, Minnehaha \Villiams; female; 
age, 66 ~·em's; description, northeast q narter of section twelve (12), township twenty-
five (25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 16. No ln<lian name; English name, David \Villiams; malP; agr, 11 yean~; 
des<·ription, north west qna:rter of section twenty-fiYe (25), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 17. No Indian name; English name, James Williams; male; age, 10 years; 
deseription, southwest (]narter of section twenty-five (25), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of rnnge two (2) west. 
No. 18. Indian name, Sis-pay-chaw; English m"Lme, Lolla Collins; male; age, 41 
years; description, southeast quarter of section twenty-six (26), township twenty-
six (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 19. Indian name, Ah-cha-uun; English name, Rhoda Collins; femal('; age, 38 
years; description, southwest quarter of section twenty-six (26), township twenty-
six (26) nortl1, of nmge two (2) west. 
No. 20. No In<lian name; English name, Lee Collins; male; age, 8 years; de'scrip-
tion, southeast quarter of section twenty-five (25), township twenty-six (26) north, 
ofrange one (1) west. 
No. 21. No Indian namt>; Engli~h name, Peter Collins; male; ag(·, 5 years; descrip-
tion, northeast quarter of section twenty-four (24), township twenty-six (26) north, 
of range one (1) west. 
No. 22. Indian name, Qnaw-noo-soos; English name, Anna Collins; femah'; age, 
3 years; description, southwest quarter of section thirty-two (32), township twenty-
six (26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 23. Indian name, E-caw-sesh; English name, Maggie; female; age, 86 years; 
description, northwest quarter of section thirteen (13), township twenty-frye (25) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 24. Indian name. Baw-law-cos-shee; English name, Grant Richanls; male; 
age, 59 years; description, southeast quarter of section thirty-t\Yo (32), to'IYnship 
twenty-six: (26) north, of range one (1) \vest. · 
No. 25. Indian name, Hats-an; English name, Winnie RichardH; female; age. 41 
years; (lescription, northeast quarter of section five (5), township twenty-fiye "(25) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 26. No Indian Jia!-:le; EngliF>h name, Green Richards; :male; age, 11 years; 
des<·riptiou, northeast qnarter of section thirty-two (32), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range oue (1J west. 
No. 27. Indian uamc, ~ee-caw-wun; English name, Jacob Cooper; mnle; age, 12 
years; des('ription, northwest llmnter of section twenty-four (24), township twenty-
six (26) north, of rauge two (2) weRt. 
No. 28. Iwlian mmt<', 11ee-tay-toy-let; English name, Frank l\fason; male; age, 
23 years; deH<"riptioll, northeast 11mlrter of section twenty-three (23), township 
twenty-six (26) north, of range two "(2) west. 
No. 29. Iwlian name, Kay-hoots; English name, Standing Buffalo; mal~; age, 51 
years; des('riptio11, ~onthwest qu:trter of section two (2), township twenty-five (25) 
north, of r:mge oue (1) w<·st. 
No. 30. Iwli:m uame, Ha\Y-~·aw-net-ta; English name, Elsie Bnfl':llo; female; age, 
55 years; deHniptiou, sontheust (llwrter of Hection twelve (12), townHhip twenty-five 
(25) north, of rnnge one (1) "\Yost. 
No. 31. Imlian name, See-yay; English name, J olm Rnsh; male; age, 18 years; 
description, uort1nYe~t (]Harter of section thi1·ty-six (36), township tweuty-Hix (26) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 32. Indian name, Ah-lm-zhun; Engli~;h name, Bertha .Jesse; female; age, 7 
years; desc~ription. northwest 11narter of section eleven (11), township twenty-fiye 
(25) north, ofrang-e one (1) \Yest. 
No. 33. Ill(lian name, Sis-co; English name, Railroad Cis eo; male; age, 7 yearrs; 
description, west half of nortlwaHt qnarter of section eleYen (11), township twenty-
five (25) north~ of range one (1) west, and west half of southeast quarter of section 
two (2), township t,wenty-five .(25) north, of range one (1) west. 
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No. 34. No Indian name; Engli~:;h name, Sherman Miles; male; age, 38 years; de-
scription, southeast quarter of section twenty-three (23), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 35. No In dian name; English name, Louie Miles; female; age, 2 years; de-
scription, southwest quarter of section twenty-four (24), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 36. Indian name, Chay-co-law; English name, Buck Bill; male; age, 61 years; 
description, south,•Yest quarter of section thirty-six (36), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 37. In<lian mune, Caw-law-coo-lay; English name, Lucy Bill; female; age, 61 
years; description, southeast <]narter of section thirty-six (36), township twenty-six 
(26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 38. No Indian name; English name, Dinah Bill; female; age, 70 years; descrip-
tion, northeast quarter of section thirty-six (36), township twenty-six (26) north, of 
range one (1) wt•st. 
No. 39. Indian name, Ta-nas-ta; no English name; male; age, 86 years; descrip-
tion, east half of northeast quarter of section elen~n (11), township twenty-tlve (25) 
north, of rang<' one (1) \lest, and all that part of the northeast quarter lying north 
of the Salt Fork River of section fourteen (14), township twenty-five (25) north, of 
range one (1) '"est. 
No. 40. Imlian name, Co-yaw; no English name; female; age, 66 years; descrip-
tion, southeast <llt:lrter of section eleven (11), township twenty-five (25) north, of 
range one (1) west. 
No. 4-1. I1Hlian name, Coo-~·aw-ette; English name, vYilliam Stevens; male; age, 
22 years; <lt>scription, the southeast quarter of section fourteen (14), township 
twenty-six (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 42. Iudianname, Mee-yee-en; English name, ,Jennie Stevens; female; age, 38 
years; description, northeast <1uartcr of section fourteen (14), township twenty-six 
(26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 43. No Indian name; English name, Little Buffalo; female; age, 13 years; <le-
scription, southeast qnarter of section thirt,y-five (35), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of Tnn~?;e one (1) west. 
No. 44. Indian name, To-co; English name, Joseph To-co; male; age, 27 years; de-
scription, sonthwest quarteT of section eleven (11), township twent~T-six (26) north, 
of range two (2) west. 
No.45. Indian name, Caw-yaw-co; English name, Elen Toco; female; age, 19 
years; description, northwest <Jnarter of section fourteen (14), to~;nshi1) twenty-six 
(26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 46. No Indian nmne; English name, "Walter To co; male; age, 1 year; descrip-
tion, southeast quarter of sectwn eleven (11), township twenty-six (26) north, of 
range two (2) west. 
No. 47. No Indian name; English name, John Kaise; male; age, 61 ~~ears; descrip-
tion, northeast quarter of section thirteen (13), township twenty-five (25) north, of 
range one (1) west. 
No. 48. Indum name, Pee-sha~·-yaw; English name, Millie Kaise; female; age, 36 
yenrs; <lescnption, southeast <Jnarter of seetion thirteen (13), township t'i\~cnty-five 
(25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 49. Indian name, P::tw-caw-me; English uamc, Lilie \Yolf; female; agP, 79 
y<'ars; desenption, southeast quarter of section fom·teen (14), township twenty-five 
(25) north, ot' range one (1) west. 
No. 50. Indian name, A.h-hoou; English name, 1\Iolliat; female; nge, 81 ~·ears; de-
scription, northeast qnarter of section twenty-three (23), township twenty-five (25) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 51. Indian name, Yoe-co; no English name; female; age, ti9 years; description, 
southwest quarter of section thirteen (13), township twenty-.tive (25) north, of range 
one (1) W(·st. 
No.52. Indianname,Ah-ta-hock; English name,JohnAllan; male; age, 22years; 
description, northwest quarter of section thirty-six (36), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of r::mg<' two (2) west. 
No. 53. No Indian mme; English name, Kittie Allan; female; age, 26 years; de-
scription, northeast quarter of section thirty-five (35), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of rauge two (2) i~·est. 
No. 5.t. No Indian name; English name, William Apache; male; age, 9 years; de-
scription northwest quarter of section ten (10), township twenty-five (25) north, ot 
range one (1) west. 
No. 55. No Indian name; English name, Kate Apache; female; age, 6 years; de-
scription, southwl'st qnarter of section eleven (11), township twenty-five (25) north, 
of range one ( 1) west. 
No. 56. In<liau name, P<ty-lay-chee; English name, Millie Puree; femnle; nge, 77 
years; dct>criptioll, northeast quarter of section fifteen (15), to"'Ynship twenty-fiye 
(25) north, of range (1) ''"est. 
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No. 57. Indian name, Coy-yus-kee; English name, Julia; female; age, 79 years; 6 
description, southwest quarter of section thirty-six (36), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 58. Indian name, Haw-in; English name, George Miles; male; age, 36 years; 
description, southwest quarter of section twenty-four (24), township twenty-six (26) 
north, range one (1) west. 
No. 59. Indian name, Ha-micks; English name, Walsie Miles; female; age, 31 
yearts; description, northwest quarter of section twenty-four (24), township twenty-
six (26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 60. Imlian name; English name, Effie Miles; female; age, 3 years; description, 
southeast quarter of section twenty-four (24), township twenty-six (26) north, of 
range one (1) west. 
. No. 61. No Indian name; English name, Jack Rush; male; age, 41 years; descrip-
tion, northeast quarter of section twelve (12), township twenty-five (25) north, of 
range two (2) west. 
No. 62. Indian name, Coa-chana; English name, Cochana Rush; female; age, 36 
years; description, northwest quarter of section seven (7), township twenty-five (25) 
north, of range one (1). west. 
No. 63. Indian name, Natch-aw; English name, Mollie Kuta; female; age, 78 years; 
description, southeast quarter of section one (1), township twenty-five (25) north, of 
range two (2) west. 
No. 54. Indian name, Con-wash-ay; English name, Texana Tah; female; age, 33 
years; description, northeast quarter of section one (1), townf:!hip twenty-five (25) 
north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 65. No Indian name; Englishname,RobertTah; male; age,10years; descrip-
tion, northeast quarter of section ten (10), township twenty-five (25) north, of range 
Qne (1) west. 
No. 66. No Indian name; English name, David Tah; male; age, 4 years; descrip-
tion, southwest quarter of section six (6), township twenty-five (25) north, of range 
one ( 1) west. 
No. 67. No Indian name; English name, Martha Tah; female; age, 1 year; de-
scription, southeast quarter of section three (3), township twenty-five (25) north, of 
range (1) west. 
No. 68. Indian name, Wa-kette; English name, Rachel; female; age, 86 years; 
description, northwest quarter of section five (5), township twenty-five (25) north, 
of range one (1) west. 
No. 69. Indian name, Char-law-wun; English name, Peter Dupee; male; age, 36 
years; description, northeast quarter of section twenty-fiye (25), township twenty-
six (26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 70. No Indian name; English name, Clarke Dupee; male; age, 4 days; de-
scriptiQn, southeast quarter of section ten (10), township twenty-five (25) north, of 
range one (1) west. 
Po~cA I~nrA~ AGENCY, 
lnd·ian Tel'ritm·y, 88: 
I, Peter Dupee, hereby certify that I am the official interpreter of the Tonkawa 
tribe of Indians in the Indian Territory; that I am an adopted member of said 
tribe, aml speak and understaml both the Tonkawa and English language; that the 
foregoing contract was by me fully interpreted to said Indians, and they were made 
to fnll,Y nmlerstantl the same, and that then they signed the same. 
·witness tny hand this 21st tlay of October, anno Domini, 1891. 
PETER DUPEE. 
A BILL to ratify and confirm an agreement with the Tonkawa tribe of Iudians in Oklahoma Terri-
tory, and to make au appropriation to carry the same into etrect.: 
Whereas David H. Jerome, Alfred M. vVilson, and Warren G. Sayre, duly appointed 
<Jommmissioners on the patt of the United States, did on the twenty-first day of Oc-
tober, eighteen hundred and ninety-one, conclude an agreement with the Tonkawa 
tribe of llHliaus in Oklahoma Territor,\", formerly a part of the Indian Territory, 
which saill agreement is as follows: 
Articles of agreement made and concluded at the Ponra Indian Agency, in the In-
dian Territory, on the 21st <lay of October, A. D. 1891, by and between David H. 
Jeromr, Alfred M. \Vilson, and Warren G. Sayre, commissioners on the part of the 
Unitetl StatPs, anfl the Tonkawa tribe of Indians in said Territory, represented by 
the adult male mem hers of sa icl tribe: 
ARTICLE I. 
The said Tonkawa. tribe of Indians in the Indian Territory, for the consideration 
hereinafter recited, hereby cede, convey, and forever relinquish to the United States 
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all their right, title, claim, and interest, of every kind and character, in and to the 
following-described tract of country in said Indian Territory, to wit: Township 
twenty-five (25) north, of range one (1) west; township twenty-six (26) north, of 
range one (1) west; township twenty-five (25) north, of range two (2) west; and 
township twenty-six (26) north, of range two (2) west; containing ninety thousand 
seven hundred and ten and eighty-nine hundredths (90, 710.89) acres, more or less, 
which is the same tract of country conveyed by the Cherokee Nation to the United 
States, in trust, for the use and benefit of the Nez Perces tribe of Indians, by deed 
elated J~me 14, 1883, under the provisions of the act of Congress of March 3, 1883. 
AHTICLE II. 
The allotments of land to said Tonkawa tribe of Indians, made and completed by 
Miss Helen P. Clark, an allotting agent duly appointed for the purpose, during the 
summer of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-one, shall be confirmed to said In-
dians respectively, and governed by all the conditions, qualifications, and limita-
tions recited in a certain act of Congress entitled "An act to provide for the allot-
ment of lands in severalty to the Indians on the various reservations, and to extend 
the protection of the laws of the United States and Territories over the Indians, and 
for other purposes," approved February 8th, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, 
and an act amendatory thereof, approved February 28th, eighteen hundred and 
ninety-one: Provided, That in all cases where the allottee has died since said allot-
ting agent set off and scheduled land to such person, the law of descent and parti-
tion in force in Oklahoma Territory shall apply thereto, any existing law to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 
ARTICLE III. 
For greater particularity and certainty of description a copy of the schedule of 
lands allotted by said Miss Helen P. Clark is hereto attached, marked Exhibit 
A, and made a part hereof. 
ARTICLE IV. 
It is hereby further agreed that, in aduition to the allotments of land above stated,-
there shall be allotted a like quantity of land to any member of said tribe who may 
hereaft{lr be born and shall be living at the elate of the ratification of this contract 
by Uongress; and any such allotment shall be governed by the law of 'desc~nt and 
partition mentioned in Article II hereof. 
ARTICLE V. 
Indians who by nativity belong to other tribes, but who have abandoned such 
other tribes ancl have been adopted by and are now living with and recognized as 
, members of said tribe by said Tonkawa tribe of Indians, shall have all the rights 
under this agreement provided for members of s.aid tribe by nativity, aml all pay-
ments of money provided for herein shall be made, as nearly as practicable, per 
capita, to all members of said tribe, native and auoptcd. 
ARTICLE VI. 
As a further and only additional consideration for snc'h cession, conveyance, and 
relinquishment, the United States agrees to pay to said tribe of Indians the sum of 
thirty thousand and six hundred ($30,600) dollars in manner as follows: Twenty-
five ($25) dollars to be paid in cash to each member of said tribe within sixty days 
after this contract shall be ratified by Congress; fifty ($50) dollars to be paid out for 
each member of said tribe, under the direction of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
within six months after this contract shall be ratified by Congress, aml the residue 
of sai(l sum of thirty thousand and six hnndre(l ($30,600) dollars shall be retained 
in the Treasury of the United States, and bear interest at the rate of five per centum 
interest per annum, payable annually to said Indians per capita, or, in the discretion 
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, paid out by him for the use of said Indians, 
but as nearly as may be per capita. 
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ARTICLE VII. 
This contract sha1l have effect when ratified by the Congress of the United St:-ttes. 
Done at the Ponca Indian Agency, in the Indian Territory, oil the day all<l year first 
above written. 
DA YID H. JERO:'IIE, 
ALI•'HED M. \YILt-iON, 
WAmms G. SAYRE, 
Commissioners on the Part of the Fnitecl States. 
JOHN \VILLLUIS (his X mark). 
RICIIAHD GHANT (his X mark). 
JESSE (his X mn.rJc). 
. JOILNSON (his X mark). 
JOHN KAHm (his X mark). 
STANDING BGFFALO (his X mark). 
SnEIDIAN MILEH (his x mark). 
LA:\IAR RICHARDS (his X mark). 
BucK BILL (his x mark). 
PONCA INDIAN AGENCY, 
Indian Te1TifO'I'Y, ss: 
GEoHGF. MILES (his x mark). 
Jonx ALLEN. 
\YILL STI~YENB. 
JACK R CSH (his X mark) . 
.J OREPII To co (his x mark). 
LOLLA COLLINS (his X mark). 
TAXASTA (his X mark). 
PETER D UPEF.. 
I, D. J. ~I. \Vood, United States Indian Agent at the Ponca Agency in said Ter-
ritory, hereby certify that I am the Indian agent in charge of the Tonkawa tribe of 
Indians; that the entire population, native and adopted, of said tribe at this time 
is sixty-se\' en (67); nineteen of whom only are male a(lnlts. 
Given under my ha(l and seal at said agency tbis twenty-first day of Octoher1 
anno Domini one thousand eight hnndrecl antl nh1ety-oue. 
D. J. M. WooD, 
·cnited States Indian Agent. 
Heaclquarters.Ponca, Pawnee, Otoe, aiHl Oakland Agency, Indian Tt'rritory. 
I 
EXHIBIT A.-.dlloMwnts of lund.-No. 1. Indian name, San-no; English name, La-
mar Richards; male; ag(', twenty-nine years; description, the northeast quarter of 
section one (1), township tweuty-fi \' e (25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 2. Indian name, Uhaw-taw-coo-ua""\Y; English name, .Mary Richards; female;· 
age, twenty-five years; d('Scription, northwest quarter of sPction one (1), township 
twenty-fiye (25) north, of range one (1) west, except one-half acre in the southwest 
corner thereof, the Nez PerceH burying ground. 
No.3. No Indian name; English name, Thomas Hill Richards; ma1e; age, two 
years; description, southeast quarter of section o11e (1), tow11ship twenty-five (25) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No.4. No Indian name; English name, Fannie Bell Richards; female; age, eight 
years; description, northeast quarter of section t\\~o (2), township t\\-enty-fiye (25) 
north, of range one (1) west. ' 
No.5. Imlianname, Up-ah-ye<'k; English name, Sargent Johnson; m:tle, age, sixty-
six years; description, the Ron thwest quarter of section twenty-frye (25), to""\Ynship 
twenty-six (26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No.6. Indian name, Way-taw-co; English name, Lotta Johnson; f(~male; nge, 
fifty-one ,1ears; description, southeast quarter of section tw·enty-Rix. (26) , township 
twenty-six (26) north, of range one (1) ""\Yest. 
No. 7. Ilulianmune, Ah-caw-won; English ll<IH,Ie, Susan Johnson; female; age,. 
eighty-three years; deseription, northwe;;t quarter of seetion twenty-five (25). 
township twenty-six (26) north, of range one (1) ""\YeSt . 
. No. K Indian name, Way-ne-tis; EngliRh nmllP, Maria Johnson; female; age, 
eighty-six years; description, notth<>ast quarter of section twenty-six (26), town-
ship twenty-six (26) north, of range one (1) west_ 
· No.9. Indian name, Fuld-en-luck; English name, .Jesse; malP; age, fifty-six 
years; des(·ription, southeast quarter of section twenty-three (23), tO""\Ynship twenty-
six (26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 10. I]l(lian name, W~y-hay-co; EngHsh name, Eliza Jes:;;e; femnlP; age, forty-
six years; description, northenf:lt quarter of section twenty-three (23), tovmship-
twenty-six (26) north ,of rangP one (1) west. 
N o.ll. No Indian name; English name, J o Marcus Jesse; male; age, twPlve years; 
description, southwest corner of section fourteen (14), township twenty-frye (25) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 12. Indian name, Shy-yan-caw; Englis~ name, John ·williams; mah'; age, 
fifty years; description, northeast quarter of section twenty-six (26), township 
twenty-six: (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
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No. 13. Imlian name, Noth-kit; English name, Nathalie ·williams; female; age, 
forty-six years; description, northwest quarter of section twenty-six (26), township 
twenty-six (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 14. Indian name, Mal-low-kay; English name, Lucy ·williams; female; age, 
seventy-seven years; description, northwest quarter of section twelve (12), town-
ship twenty-five (25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 15. Indian name, Cat-so-yee, English name, Minnehaha ·williams; female; age, 
sixty-six years; description, northeast quarter of section twelve (12), township 
twenty-five (25) north, of range (1) west. 
No. 16. No Indian name; English name, David \Villiams; male; age, eleven years; 
description, northwest quarter of section twenty-five (25), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 17. No Indian name; English name, James \Villinms; male; age, ten years; 
description, southwest quarter of section twenty-five (25), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 18. Intlian name, Sis-pay-chaw; English name, Loll a Collins; male; age, forty-
one years; description, southeast quarter of section twenty-six (26), township twenty-
six (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 19. Indian name, Ah-('ha-nnn; English name, Rhoda Collins; female; age, 
thirty-eight years; descript.ion, southwest quarter of section twenty-six (26), 
township twenty-six (26) north of mnge t>YO (2) west. 
No. 20. No Indian name; English name, Lee Collins; male; age, eight years; de-
.scription, southeast quarter of section twenty-five (25), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 21. No Indian name; English name, Peter Collins; male; age, five years; de-
scription, northeast quarter of section twenty-four (24), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 22. In<lian name, Quaw-noo-soos; English name, Anna Collins; female; age, 
three years; clescription, southwest quarter of sectio;n thirty-two (32), township 
twenty-six (26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 23. Indian name, E-caw-sesh; English name, Maggie; female; age, eighty-six 
years; description, northwest quarter of section thirteen (13), township twenty-
five (25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 24. Indian name, Baw-law-cos-ehee; English name, Grant Richards; male; 
:age, fifty-nine years; description, southeast quarter of section thirty-two (32), town-
ship twenty-six (26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 25. Indian name, Hats-an; English name, Winie Richards; fem::tle; age, forty-
one years; deseription, northeast quarter of section :five (5), township twenty-five 
(25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 26. No Indian name; English name, Green Richards; male; age, eleYen years; 
description, northeast quarter Df section thirty-two (32), to·wnship twenty-six (26) 
north, of nmge one (1) west. 
No. 27. Indian name, Sel'r-caw-wnu; English name, Jacoh Cooper; male; age, 
twelve ;ye:ns; description, northwest quarter of section twenty-four (24), township. 
twenty-six (26) north, of range t -wo (2) west. 
No. 28. Indian name, Mee-tay-toy-let; English name, Frank Mason; male; age, 
twenty-three years; description, northeast quarter of section twenty-three (23), 
township twenty-six (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 29. Indian name, Kay-hoots; English name, Standing Buffalo; male; age, 
:fifty-one yean.;; description, southwest quarter of section two (2), township twenty-
-five (25) north, ofrauge one (1) west. 
No. 30. Indian namP, Haw-yaw-net-ta; English name, Elsie Buffalo; female; age, 
:fifty-five years; description, southeast quarter of section twelve (12), township 
twenty-frye (25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 31. Inclian name,· St>e-yay; English name, John Rush; male; age, eighteen 
years; det>cription, northwest quarter of section thirty-six (36), township twenty-six 
(26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 32. Indian name, Ah-ka-zhun; English name, Bertha Jesse; female; nge, seven 
years; description, northwest CJUarter of section eleven (11), township twPnty-tive 
(25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 33. IlHlianname, Sis-co; English name, Railro~d Cisco; male; age, seYen years; 
description, west half of twrtheast quarter of section eleven (11), township twenty-
five· (25) north, of range one (1) west; ancl west half of southeast quarter of section 
two (2), township twent~'-five (25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 3±. Ko Indian name; English name, Sherman Miles; male; age, thirty-eight 
years; dPscription, southt>ast quarter of section twenty-three (23), township twenty-
six (26) north, of mug·e two (2) west. 
No. 35. No Indian name; Englis!J. name; Lonie Miles; female; age, two years; 
description, south west quarter of section twenty-four (24), township twenty-six 
\26) north, of range t ·wo (2) west. 
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No. 36. Imlian name, Chay-co-law; English name, Buck Bill; male; age, sixty 
one years; description, southwest quarter of section thirty-six (36), township 
twenty-six (26) north, of tange one (1) west. 
No. 37. Indim1. name, Caw-law-coo-lay; English namef Lucy Bill; female; age, 
sixty-one years; description, southeast quarter of section thiTty-six (36), to·wnship 
twenty-six (26), north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 38. No Indian name; English name, Dinah Bill; female; age, se-.;'enty years; 
description, northeast quarter of section thirty-six (36), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 39. Indi;\n name, Ta-nas-t1t; no English name; male; age, eighty-six years; 
description, east half of northeast quarter of section eleven (11), township twenty-
five (25) north, of range one (1) west and all that part of the northeast quarter 
lying north of the Salt Fork Hiver of section fourteen (14), township twenty-five 
(25) north, of range one ( 1) ,,~ E'Rt. 
No. 40. Indian name, Co-yaw; no English name; female; age, sixty-six years; 
description, south 'ast quarter of section eleven (11), township twenty-five (25) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 41. Indian name, Coo-yaiv-ette; English name, William Stevens; male; age, 
twenty-two years; description, the southeast quarter of section fourteen (14), town-
ship twenty-six (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 42. Indian name, Mee-yee-en;. English name, Jennie SteYens; female; age, 
thirty-eight years; description, northeast quarter of section fourteen (14), town-
twenty-six (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 43. No Indian name; English name, Little Buffalo: female; age. thirteen years; 
description, southeast quarter of section thirty-five (35), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 44.-Indian name, To-co; English name, Joseph To co; male; age, twenty-seven 
years; description, southwest quarter of section eleven (11), township twenty-six 
(26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 45. Indian name, Caw-yaw-co; English name, Elen Toco; female; a,ge, nine-
teen sears; description, northwest quarter of section fourteen (14), township twenty-
six (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 46. No Indian name; English name, Walter Toco; male; age, one year; de-
scription, southeast quarter of section eleven (11), township twenty-six (26) north, 
of ra:rfge two (2) west. 
No. 4 7. No Indian name ; English name, John Kaise; male; age, sixty -one years; 
description, northeast quarter of section thirteen (13), township twenty-five (25) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 48. Indian name, Pee-shay-yaw; English name, Millie Kaise; female; age, 
thirty-six years; description, southeast quarter of section thirteen (13), township 
twenty-five (25) north, ofrange one (1) west. 
No. 49. Indian name, Paw-caw-me; English name, Lilie Wolf; female; age, sev-
enty-nine years; description, southeast quarter of section fourteen (14), township 
twenty-five (25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 50. Indian name, Ah-hoon; English name, Molliat; female; age, eighty-one 
years; description, northeast quarter of section twenty-three .. (23), township twenty-
five (25) north, of rang·e one (1) west. 
No. 51. Indian name, Yoc-co; no English name; female; age, shty-nine years; 
description, southwest quarter of section thirteen (13), township twenty-five (25) 
north, of range oue (1) west. 
No. 52. Indian name, Ah-ta-hock; English name, John Allan; male; age, twenty-
two years; description, northwest quarter of section thirty-six (36), township 
twenty-six (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 53. No Indian name; English name, Kittie Allan; female; age, twenty-six 
years; description, northeast quarter of section thirty-five (35), township twenty-
six (26) north, of range two (2) west. · 
No. 54. No Indian name; English name, William Apache; male; age, nine years; 
description, northwest quarter of section ten (10), township twenty-five (25) north, 
of range one (1) west. 
No. 55. No Indian name; English name, Kate Apache; female; age, six years; 
description, southwest quarter of section eleven (11), township twenty-five (25) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 56. Indian name, Pay-lay-chee; English name, Millie Puree; female; age, 
seventy-seven years; description, northeast quarter of section fifteen (15), township 
twenty-five (25) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 57. Indian name, Coy-yus-kee; English name, Julia; female; age, seventy-nine 
years; description, southwest quarter of section thirty-&ix (36), township twenty 
six (26) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 58. Indian name, Haw-in; English name, George Miles; male; age, thirty-six 
years; description, southwest quarter of section twenty-four (24), township twenty-
six (26) north, mnge one (1) west. 
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No. 59. Indian name, Ha-micks; English name, \Valsic Miles; female; age, thirty-
one years; description, northwest quarter of section twenty-four (24), township 
twenty-six (26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 60. No Indian name; English name, Effie Miles; female; age, three years; de-
sci'iption, sonthen~:>t quarter of section twenty-four (24), township twenty-six (26) 
north, of range one (1) ·west. 
No.61. No Imlinn name; English name,Jack Rush; male; age, forty-one years; 
description, northem;t quarter of section twelve (12), township twenty-five (25) 
north, of rnnge two (2) west. 
No. 62. Indian name, Con-chana; English name, Co chana Rush; female; age, thirty-
six years; description, northwest quarter of section seven (7), township twenty-five 
(25) north, of range one (1) west. _ 
No. 63. Indian name, Natch-aw; English name, Mollie Kuta,; fema,le; age, seventy-
eight years; deseription, southeast quarter of section one (1), township twenty-five 
(25) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 64.-Incli::m name, Con-wash-ay; English name, Te:s:ana Tah; female; age, 
thirty-three years; description, northeast quarter of section one (1), township 
twenty-five (25) north, of range two (2) west. 
No. 65. No Indian name; EnglisL name, Hobert Tah; male; age, ten years; de-
scription, northeast quarter of section ten (10), township twenty-five (25) north, of 
range one (1) west. 
No. 66. No In(lian name; English name, Davi1l Ttth; male; age, four years; de-
scription, southwest quarter of section six (6), township twenty-five (25) north, of 
range one (1) west. 
67. No Indian name; English name, Martha Tah; female; age, one year; descrip-
tion, southeast quaTter of section three (3), township twenty-five (25) north, of range 
one (1) west. 
No. 68. Indian name, Wa-kette, English name, Rachel; female; age eighty-six 
years; description, nort4west quarter of section five ~5), township twenty-five (25) 
north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 69. Indian name, Char-law-wun; English name, Peter Dupee; male; age, 
thirty-six years; description, northeast quarter of section twenty-five (25), township 
twenty-six (26) north, of range one (1) west. 
No. 70. No Indian name; English name, Clarke Dupee; male; age, four days; de-
scription, southeast quarter of section ten (10), township twenty-five (25) north, of 
range one (1) west. 
PONCA INDIA~ AGENCY, 
Inclian Te1Tito1·y, ss: 
I, Peter Dupee, hereby certify that I am the official interpreter of the Tonkawa 
tribe of Indians in the Indian Territory; that I am ail adopted member of said :tribe 
and speak and understand both the Tonkawa and English languages; that the fore-
going contract was by me fully interpreted to said Indians and they were made to 
fully understand the same, and that then they signed the same. 
Witness my hand this twenty-first day of October, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and ninety-one. 
PETER DUPEE. 
Thm·efm·e, be it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse of Representatives in Cong1·ess assembled, 
That said agreement be, and the same hereby is, accepted, ratified, and confirmed. 
SEC. 2. That for the purpose of carrying into effect the provjsions of the fore-
going agreement: there is hereby appropriated out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, the sum of thirty thousand and six hundred dollars, to be 
applied in the manner provided for in said agreement: P1·ovided, That such portion 
of said amount as ma,y be deposited in the Treasury of t4e United States shall bear 
interest at the rate of five per centum per annum, which interest shall be applied as 
provided in said agreement. 
SEc. 3. That whenever any of the lands acquired by this agreement shall be 
opened to settlement or entry by the proclamation of the President, they shall be 
disposed of under the general provisions of the act of Congress approved May 
second, eighteen hundred and ninety, entitlecl "An act to provide a temporary gov-
ernment for the Territory of Oklahoma," and so forth, and also of the act of March 
third, eighteen hundred and ninety-one, entitled" An act making appropriation for 
the cunent and contingent expenses of the Indian Department." 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT ATTOHNEY-GENERAL, 
Washington, D. C., Decembm· 22, 1891. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by your reference of the lOth 
instant, of a communication from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs inclosing the 
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draft of a bill to ratify the agreement made by the Cherokee commission with the 
Tonkawa Indians on October 21, 1891, at the Ponca Agency, for the sale of lands oc-
cupied by them in the Territory of Oklahoma. 
Pursuant to the request in said reference, I have examined said bill and suggest 
that an additional section be added thereto, providing for the disposition of the sur-
plus lands, as follows : 
SEC. 3. That whenever any of the lands acquired by this agreement shall be opened 
to settlement or entry by the proclamation of the President, they shall be disposed 
of under the general provisions of the act of Congress approved May second, eighteen 
hundred and ninety, entitled "An act to provide a temporary government for the 
Territory of Oklahoma," and so forth, and also of the act of March third, eighteen 
hundred and ninety-one, entitled "An act making appropriation for the current and 
contingent exp.enses of the Indian Department." 
I have noted an incorrect reference to the Commissioners' report, on page 4. 24 
Stat. should be 22 Stat. 
The papers submitted are herewith returned. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTEJUOH. 
0 
GEO. H. SHIELDS, 
Assistant ..c:Lttorney-Geneml. 
